INTRODUCING
The Best Of
Business
and
Home Entertainment
Software

From

BUSINESS PRODUCTS

UTILITY PRODUCTS

SCREENWRITER II
Powerful word processor for Apple II and
Apple II+. Up to 70 column display, upper/lower case without additional hardware.
Form letter capability, global search/replace,
indexing, block text movement, merging, footnoting. Easy access to printer commands.
Price: $129.95

LISA 2.5
Assembly language development system for
Apple Computers. Assembles 20,000 lines per
minute with over 30 pseudo opcodes, more
extended mneumonics, and more commands
which allow the flexible use of DOS. Will
support, but does not require, 16K RAMcard .
Price: $79.95

THE DIC-TIO-NARY 2.1
Spelling verification system for Apple II and
Apple II+ with 28,000 word dictionary and 2,500
word capacity for user additions. Features: ignore word; flag as misspelled; add to wordbook;
correct spelling; search wordbook. Also offers
alphabetical word frequency analysis.
Price: $99.95

LISA EDUCATIONAL Package
C0mbination package including:
LISA 2.5
Randy Hyde's book USING 6502 ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE
SPEEDASM: allows assembly program language to more closely resemble BASIC.
Price: $119.95

SCREENWRITER PROFESSIONAL
Combination package for the Apple II and
Apple II+ including Screenwriter II and
The Die-Tio-Nary.
Price: $199.95

EPFIV
Powerful Apple utility, allowing file management, compression and expansion of programs,
edit time labels for GOSUBs and GOTOs.
Scrolling, full screen editing, global changes,
block movement, and Applesoft editing are just
a few features of this outstanding utility.
Price: $79.95

THE GENERAL MANAGER 2.0
A professional data base management system
for Apple II and Apple II+. True "hierarchial
structure". Complete user defined screens and
fields. Multi-key indexed files. Sorting plus
record searching capabilities. User defined
report formatting. Report to text file for word
processor interfacing. Up to four disk drives or
hard disk storage compatibility with floppy disk
version.
Floppy Disk Version Price: $229.95
Resident Hard Disk Version
Price: $374.95

THE ARTIST
This Apple program allows you to do HI-RES
graphics in color; draw with a single paddle,
joystick, or double paddles. Do HI-SPEED BYTE
ROUTINES and even CHARACTER ANIMATION. Features a ZOOM MODE.
Price: $79.95

ARCADE GAMES
CANNONBALL BLITZ
APPLE Price: $34.95
CROSSFIRE
APPLE Price: $29.95
ATARI Price: $29.95
ATARI CASSETTE Price: $29.95
ATARI ROM CARTRIDGE Price: $44.95
IBM Price: $29.95
NEC Price: $29.95
FROGGER
APPLE Price: $34.95
ATARI Price: $34.95 ,
ATARI CASSETTE Price: $34.95
GOLF CHALLENGE
ATARI CASSETTE Price: $24.95
ALL NEW JAWBREAKER
APPLE Price: $29.95
ATARI Price: $29.95
ATARI CASSETTE Price: $29.95
LAFF·PAK
APPLE Price: $34.95
LUNAR LEEPER
APPLE Price: $29.95
MARAUDER
APPLE Price: $34.95
MOUSKATTACK
APPLE Price: $34.95
ATARI Price: $34.95
PEGASUS II
APPLE Price: $29.95
PEST PATROL
APPLE Price: $29.95
SABOTAGE
APPLE Price: $24.95
THRESHOLD
APPLE Price: $39.95
ATARI Price: $39.95

ADVENTURE GAMES
HI-RES ADVENTURE SERIES #0·6
#0 MISSION ASTEROID
YOUR MISSION: Destroy the asteroid that is on
a collision course with Earth. Be careful, you
don't have much time!
APPLE Price: $19.95
ATARI Price: $24.95
#1 MYSTERY HOUSE
Whodunit in a Victorian mansion. Can you solve
the mystery and recover the jewels? Find out in
Mystery House!
APPLE Price: $24.95
#2 WIZARD AND THE PRINCESS
The evil wizard has kidnapped the beautiful
Princess of Serenia. You have accepted the
challenge to rescue her! Beware, the mission
could be dangerous.
APPLE Price: $32.95
ATARI Price: $32.95
#3 CRANSTON MANOR
Old man Cranston has hidden his treasures in
his mansion. Now he is dead, but his spirit remains to protect his wealth. Can YOU discover the treasure before the spirit discovers
YOU?
APPLE Price: $34.95

#6 DARK CRYSTAL
You are Jen, last known survivor of the Gelfing
race. You must fulfill the ancient prophecies.
Can you return the missing shard to the magical
Crystal before the three suns of Thra align in
the Great Conjunction? If you don't, the evil
Skeksis' will reign forever.
APPLE Price: $39.95

FANTASY GAMES
ULTIMA II
Lord British has done it again! ULTIMA II continues the saga of good against evil and gives
you the chance to change the future. Your goal
is to destroy the enchantress Minax. She is
somewhere in time, and it is up to you to find
her. The future of the world is in your hands!
APPLE Price: $59.95
ATARI Price: $59.95

ADULT ADVENTURE
SOFTPORN
Gamble your way to riches and learn to be a
smooth talker with the ladies. Win the favor of
three of them and you become the ultimate
playboy!
RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS ONLY
APPLE Price: $29.95
ATARI Price: $29.95

#4 ULYSSES AND THE GOLDEN FLEECE
The king has commissioned you to find the legendary Golden Fleece. Sail the seas and explore the islands, but beware! There are many
creatures along the way. Find the fleece, if you
can, and you will be richly rewarded.
APPLE Price: $34.95
ATARI Price: $39.95
IBM Price: $39.95
#5 TIME ZONE
The largest adventure game ever for microcomputers! Time Zone takes you thru time,
across the continents and into space. Both
sides of six disks!
APPLE Price: $99.95
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